Georgia Association of Woodturners Board Minutes
June 16, 2020

The scheduled meeting of the Board of Directors of the Georgia Association of Woodturners met by
video conference on June 16th, 2020. A quorum was present. The meeting was called to order by
President Kim Muthersbough. Attendees included
Kim Muthersbough,

President

Ed Perkerson

Secretary

Tim Robertson

At Large

Charlie Levan

Past President

Steve Mellott

Program Chair

Frank Bowers

At Large

Elisabeth Ross

Symposium Chair

Absent
Andy Bennett

Treasurer

Harry Saunders

Scholarships

Open

Vice President

Steve Pritchard

Webmaster

Secretary’s Report
Steven Mellott noted a correction to the minutes of the May 27 meeting. Those Minutes stated that He
(Steven Mellott) and Elisabeth Ross “will craft verbiage to use to inform vendors, demonstrators and the
AAW” of our decision not to hold the Symposium in 2020. Charlie Levan moved to approve the Minutes
as amended Steven Mellott seconded the motion. The Minutes as amended were approved
unanimously.
Treasurer’s Report
The current Treasurer’s report was not considered at this meeting.

Business:
Kim Muthersbough indicated that he wanted to discuss and analyze the Club’s financial budgeting in the
coming weeks. There was a discussion of the amount of dues paid by the membership to this club
versus the dues for other local area woodturning clubs. No conclusion about these matters was
reached.
Programs:
It appears that this Club and other similarly situated clubs will be conducting any meetings remotely for
at least the next several months. Kim Muthersbough encouraged board members to work on
activities/methods to keep our membership engaged. Some ideas put forth included shop tpirs. Hands
on workshops and production projects. All of these would have to be conducted remotely under the
present circumstances

A motion to adjourn was made by Ed Perkerson, and seconded.
The Motion carried unanimously.

Respectfully Submitted,

Edgar Perkerson
Secretary

